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Miss and Mr. Pecan Festival of Milner, Ga
May 21, 2016

This is an all natural beauty pageant to help raise money for 
Outdoor Fitness Equipment for the Milner Park.

All natural means NO makeup on ages 0-12 and natural hair. Boys 0-6 yrs. only.
Ages 13-18 can wear light makeup and hair (look like you do at school or church).

Ages 19-25 should look natural with a day to day look.
Attire: Simple sundress for girls 0-25 with sandals/ boots - boys should wear shorts and polo shirt.

Seniors may wear their Sunday best!
Due By May 13th No Late Entries Excepted

Check each Category you are entering

Mandatory Entry:     Beauty                                      $35  _______   
Sweetheart (special needs)  $35  _______

Superlative Entries: Prettiest / Best eyes               $10  _______
Best hair                                   $10  _______
Photogenic                               $10 _______

(3x5 /4 x7)
Prettiest / Best Smile             $10 _______

Total:     $ __________

Participant Name: ___________________________________________________     Age:  ___________

Address:  ____________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________________    State:  _______________     Zip:  _________________

Phone #:  (               )  ___________  - _____________

Email:  _______________________________________________________________________________

Parents / Guardians Name:  ____________________________________________

Tell us about yourself ( This will be read as you take the stage: ex Favorite Food, Color, Book, Animal, 
Hobbies , School, Career, etc.)

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Please make all checks payable to: 
City of Milner 

(Pecan Festival Beauty Pageant)
100 Greenwood Street Milner, Ga 30257

I will not hold the director, venue, judges or volunteers responsible for any damages or injuries incurred while 
participating in this pageant

Parents Signature: ____________________________________________  Date:  __________________________

Participants in the Miss age 19-25 and Seniors will introduce yourself. Name, age, where you live.
we will then read the above section as you want
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Miss and Master Pecan Festival 2016

Age groups
0- 11mo Baby Miss I Master
12-24mo Wee Miss I Master
3 yr. Toddler Miss I Master
4-5 Tiny Miss I Master
6-7 Little Miss I Master
8-9 Petite Miss
10-12 Young Miss
13-15 Jr Miss
16-18 Teen Miss
19-25 Miss
55-100 Senior Miss

****Sweetheart class is for special needs contestants****
0-24 months,   3-5 yr. , 6-9 yr. ,          10-15yr, 16-25 yr. 
Wee miss, tiny miss,      little miss ,     JR miss, Miss

Grand Supreme Winners
0-5 yr. ,6-9 yr., 10-18 yr. crown, trophy and sash
To win supreme you must be entered in all superlatives plus beauty

*Prettiest eyes ,best hair, best smile, most photogenic Each age group........
*Trophies for each division....21 group Winners ,1st and 2nd place and one sash

Please let me know if you are able to donate the following items just for the event:
We need ferns/ flowers for stage

** Parents walking children out must wear pants and black shirt 
No low cut shirts 
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